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MT The Richmond Enquirer in IIOWERTON'S COLUMN. Valuta Laid for Sale.l)c lb Kotll) State WALTER A. WOOD'S

PRIZE
ing on the addresses delivered at the late Vir

AjxLaBBD Dvaxcatio or a Pbomixkxt
OoTaauaoDtr OwruuxLIIt is Charged wit

MWitJ Funds to the Ammwt of FiJUen IW SUflCRIBKR OFFKR8 FOR BALKTHE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED$25,000 Worth of GOODS I

DR. LAWRENCE'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

ginia State rair, makes the following very judt
cious and sensible remarks:and Dollurr--H Cass eesr. tkt U. 8. District JtUKEH ol valuable Land in Caldwell County,

N.CSALISBURY, FRIDAY, KOV. 1, 1809. "We have made very great advances in thisChart, aV It waa whispered on our streets on lowers wind Reapers. Oaw tract of FOUR HUNDRED ACRESmatter agricultural oratory daring the last OOBtl-- p f M U FLUIll K XTR ACT OFFriday last, and the rumor came to our ears, with a most valuable WATER-POWE- onLOCAL AND STATU that Oea. L. (I. Kates, Collector of Internal Rev Upper Little Kiver, sufficient to drive anyJl ST ARUP FBOM WW TNI!
enue for UiU District, had been discovered to be

Used In all countries, and universally
commended as

THE BKNT III USE !
amount or Mtwinery, with a dam already snot'
ad and in sjood condition.

decade, but there is still room for imiimvemeiit.
The solemn annual ceremony of bringing for-
ward a distinguished politician to make him de-
claim about deep ploughing, uuderd raining and
subsoil ing, no longer prevails. And at ournext
great fare, when weshall have five thousand ex

Nr.W AllVEItTlSKMKNTB. t'ublio Sal-e- a defaulter to a considerable amount, but we re
The remainder the tract will bsdividsd
lota of any siae. bum 100 acres upwards, tofrained from saying anything about the matter Awarded more first premiums than any other KOSKOO,Kh.;, ( , ,, .!!

Administrator's Notice R. II. Cowan.
Spirits Turpentine Dr. Sill.
Elastic Stockings Dr. HiB.

in these columns until we shuuld come Into pos suit purchtsVrs.hibitors, and liftv thousand visitors, let us see if TIIE MOST COMPLETE STOCK The above land lies ten miles north of H Inksession of the facta in tlte cause. Yesterday,
ory Station on the W. N. C Railroad and willNodes to take Depositions Maty A. Camp- - of goods ever offered in this market at priceshowever, we succeeded in obtaining sufficient in-

formation to warrant us in laying the (acts before

Alachua manufactured, both in this

AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Among which it

THE HIGHEST PRIZE!

be sold on tire moat nsaaonshts terms.
Apply to the underaismad t Rowan Mills. N. The great n c a 1 1 It Hesterer !

we cannot let "the great deadof Virginia" sleep

auietly in their honored graves without mixing
our strawberries, onions, and pota-

toes.
And let us hereafter taboo polities in every

form and shape during our agricultural fairs,
and if an orator cannot speak without touching
upon unhappy and forbidden themes, let him

ben.
Allen's Lung Balsam At Dr. Poulson's.
1'etry Davis' Pain Killer.

to suit the times, bought for CA3H, and afterour readers. It seems that Mr. Perry, Supervi C, or to Jacob W. Fowler who Uvea near the
JEREMIAH HARRINUER.

a heavy decline in prices, whereby they cantor of Internal Revenue for North and South

Carolina, waa in this city a few days ago, and in Aug. 12, 188.-32- tf Rowan Mills, N. C
Tw Grand Gu!d Medals and CrotaofWe had a fall of nnw, to the depth of ana will be cold lower than any in the mar TO THE LADIES.the Legion of Honor,one and half inches, here on Wednesday siiyht. be silent

The political issues of the dav are all "section

looking over the entries and correspondence in

the office of Mr. Estea, discovered a discrepancy
which led to a more thorough investigation, and ket , At Ilower ton a.

al," and still glow with the baleful fires of At Paris Exposition, 186?finally the matter bean brought before theFiwa Tobacco. Some weeks ago we noticed

Xot a Secret Quack, Medicine.

Formula around the Bottle.

rXSPARSDSOUCLT BY

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE,

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods of every de
civil war ; and when we remember that at our
fairs the Virginians are the hosts and' aiany of
th visitors and exhibitors are guests from remoteGrand Jury of the U. 8. District Court, now in scription and variety At Uowerton s.a fine specimen of tobacco left at our office by

Albert Sheek. Esu.. of Davie County, which we More than 120,000 now in Use!ion in thai city. The Jury, after examining sections of the Union, we should avoid unplea-
sant topics. It is not exactly "the thing" to ininto the case, rendered two bills against Estea An elegant assortment of Boots and Shoes

20,000 mannfjictured and sold in 1868
thought the finest we had ever seen, and we

Bad seen the finest specimens raised in the coun-

ties of Caswell and Rockingham in 1H0O one
At Uowerton t.one for embeaaling the funds of the United

States to the amount of about $16,000, and one

vite all sections to contribute to our fairs, and
then regale them with speeches calculated to do
much injury to our own State."

and the demand austipptieu.
for making, as Collector, false returns to theby Hon. Bedford Brown, the other by Capt

Inereariag Denaid,Thomas Hlade. Since then Dr. J. W. Ellis, of
A splendid assortment of Hats and Caps

At Uowerton s.

An assorted lot of Hardware and Cutlery.
On AOtxMTfT of the treat number of wonderCommissioner of Internal Revenue. On motion

of the District Attorney, His Honor, Judge Inert iiMd Faflllfff?County J.ine, IredeU County, has left another ful cubjs of liiaiaatt and inveterate cases e--
Brooks, decided to transmit the cause to the U. Additional Impnnt nu-nl- s for 1869McHorusA, Dyspeiwu, Liver Duteatb, Knv

nv Arrxcnttca. General Bad Health, dax At Uowerton s.
specimen at our office quite equal, if not supe-

rior, to that left by Mr. Soeek'. We do not
know how much Dr. Ellia has rained like the Wood'smade by the asfairaasi " Koskoo," it hat won

the CTMwwfcrsaamhsa of bain the Seat and asset lot of Qtieenaware, China

S. Circuit Court, and that a capias be 'issued to
secure the appearance of the defendant
at the next term of said court, which will be
held in the city of Raleigh on the fourth Mon

OKOANIO C1MIMIST.
NORFOLK. VA.

lie ware of Counterfeits See that Dr. J J.
Lawrence, I hemist, Notfollc, Va , ami the word
KkIcoo, is blown on th glam of each bettle.

Koskoo is endorsed by the best phyetc-ia-

everywhere. Read the following from Dr.
Tilleiy, a sucoe-wfu- l nraciitioner ofmany yeart
landing in ti e Old Nt I 111 State:

0
Rocky Mount Wgecornbe Co. j

Sept 10, 18C0. j
Dr. J. J. Lawrence Dear Sir : I have used

jour CouccM rated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in
toy practice with the happiest rendu. I find it
to be a Potoerfitl Liver Invigorator, Blood Pu

A very superior
and Delf At 1lower tou .popular medicine ever tVssissrad It la daily pre

Prize Mowers, (I and 2 Horse.)
Self Raking Keeper, with
New Mowing Attachment.
Hand Rake Beeper,

scribed by physicians, ami recommended iby
many thousands of our beat citizen. For sale

sua pie left with us, as we were not in our sanc-

tum when he left it, but we feel sura that it will
convince every one of the adaptability of our
soil and climate to the growth of the finest qual-

ity of tobacco.

day in this month. All grades of 8ugar, Codec, Tea and Molas THE Subscriber having been appointed sn sg--n
by Druggist and Matrhaait em j whew. Hainca' Illinois Harvester. lor tne sale orDr. S. P. Wright, IVuutv Collector at Kara.

Manufactured by the Walter A. Wood Mowbcrn, has, we learn, been placed in temporary There is but one agricultural paper print
ses ' At Jtowerton s.

A Choice lot of Confectioneries
At flowerton's.

& CELEBRATED
A'tiw Family Sewing Machine,

ing and Reaping Machine Company. Oeiieial
charge of the office. ed In the Norwegian language In the country Office and Manufactory, Hoosick Falls, Rens

The following are among the names on the and all its attec hmenU often the same to the Ladlesselaer county. N. Y.r armertidtnde of Minneapolis.
The old church in John street. New York, of Western Carolinabond of Estea: Jos. C. Abbott, Senator in Con Hraneh Wseesand Sale Hoots Corf - rifier and Nervous Tonic, In all diseases of

the Liver. Scrofulous, SynhilHtic. and nervous
This Machine challenge t comparison srtta anyhas celebrated the 103rd anniversary of Meth Fine and Common Tobacco, Imported

Regalia, rt incipe ami U. 8. Grant Ci
gress from ili is State; E. R. Brink, Postmaster landt street, New York city. 1'. O. Box, 6805. nl sit other naentnea. it will as store different

2h3 Lake Street. Chicago, III.in this city J Wm. II. French, brother to G.

Balmcukt Commox School. We learn from
gentleman who traveled with Mr. S. s. Ashley,

Superintendent of Public Instruction, on the N.

C Railroad a lew days since that that official
will visit Salisbury in a few days, and that he is

prepared to famish funds to the Common School
in this place at the rate of fifty cents to every

gars At Uowerton s.
affections, Hi a remedy of immense value ; in
fact, in almost every variety OhrtraieOieaBse

kinds oi work from the simple plain scam to the
most beautiful embroidery than any other Machine

odism id America and lOIstof the church.
$5,000 waa subscribed to keep the church in
repair.French, ond the ostensible owner of the celebra Alexandria, Va.

Madison, Wis.
77 Upper Thames, St.. London:

its use is indicated. Hoping you may meet,
with the success which von deserve as a manu- -ted Excelsior Farm," near this city; and Mrs. A complete assortment of Liquors of all

ever invented, "fcconomy it wealth, then why not
buy the beat."

These Machines are warranted toThere are now at St. Albans Station, Ver kinds and grades At Uowerton '..Estea, wife of the alleged "embesaler," who is mont, one thousand seven hundred and fiacturerof reliable medicines, Im a sir, with
said to own in her own name more than suffi Circular&4 entire satisfaction. If they failSend for New Descriptive. much respect, your obedient servant,twenty boxes of cheese waiting shipment.
cient to cover the autount of the defalcation. to give satisfaction titer may be reMr. Ashley has gone to Concord and will stop A farmer in Morris county. N. J., has

For Medicinal purposes only Moore's cele-
brated - rectified - Ken and J'tiee Lirt. H .C TlLLXBT, M.JD.

'0turned after a trial of two monthshere on his return. In 'view of this fact would a I; m .t a . t rs .t rThere is much indignation expressed on the
part of some of Estes bondsmen on account of

raised the present season twenty-nin- e and a
half bushels of potatoes from one of seed. Appncsi oos irom tne oouin, aoutn otj n . tuamn0 -i-ll i Mfllrwi.Hit not be well enough for the board of Common giuia, should be addrcsrd to the New York - 'his failure to make his appearance in this city Paper secerns to be entering into aboutSchools Car the city to have a meeting immedi Machines manufactured expressly forBranch Office, as above.

tucky-Whitk- ey perfectly pure,
At Uowerton i.

Every variety of Yankee Notions,
At Uowerton i.

and arrange matters.ately upon his arrival here, if not before and at RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.everything we use. A Connecticut firm is
making pails, tubs, spittoons and wathbows,
from it.

Estea was formerly a representative in thethe time.
SHOE-MAKER- S, HARNESS MA

K KUS, TAILORS, Arc ,Extra Inducement Offered 1

McCubbins, SuWvau At Co., are Agents forAll classes of our citizens will be glad to learn
The amount of Mr. Peabody's benefac will be supplied when ordered, at manufacturer'sthat Mr. Ashley is prepared to furnish us this the above Reapers in Salisbury.tions to different objects is $100,000,000. Of prices.

Parties desiring-- information will please send forIn fine his stock has been selected withassistance. this. $2,000,000 is devoted to the cause of apri!23 Id-10-

From Dr. Fentress, an accornplithed and ez-p-e
rienced physician :

Sept. 13, 1869. I
Princess Anne Court House, Va., (

J. J, Lawrence, If. D. Dear 8ir: I bare
carefully examined tbe formula, as well as the
Thesputic properties of your toskoo com-
pound, and have jirescri bed in some rtobborn
cases of Chronic Liver Affections, .Dysentery,
Dyspepsia, General Debility, &c, and always
with tbe most gratifying results. I And it. to
be a ejrleodid Tonic, Alterative, and Hepatic
combination, accomplishing its constitutional
effects without tbe slightest debility; in fact it
give support to the general support, while iu
alterative effects are being produced. I cheer-
fully recommend its use to the public.

yours, truly, J. ). Karons, M. D.

education at the South. spec men or won ana circulars.

tk agreat care to meet EVERY WANT.
Hon. Nathaniel Nilet, for many years U.Htua wiierkika We return thanks to Mrs Salisbury. N.'o.

June 18, IBM. a-- 7m
Giles Mebane, of this vicinity for a meat of very

State Legislature from this county, to which po-

sition he was elected by the Republican party.
Wilwungton Star.

17 An accident occurred on the N. C.
Railroad, just above Jamestown, on Monday
morning lat intt., by wbieh the paaaenger
ear attached to the through freight waa
thrown from the track, badly damaged, and
Albert Johnson, the Superintendent, burned
and bruised, bat not seriously. Mr. J. was
not hurt, however, so badly that he lost his

BASIC!S. Consul at Paris, and special Envoy at
Berlin and Vienna, is lying at the point of
1 . 1 ft. XT t

fine Strawberries, being a portion of the second
. crop for the current year, gathered from her Call and examine it it will not costcam in new iora, THE ARLINGTON MUTUAL

Thos. Walker, late editor of the LondonStrawberry bed in the garden. Strawberries in
winter! is something new even in this Southern you anything to do that But Don't Atk For THB ABOVE IS THE MOST

name that could have been applied
to this valuable and powerfully influential Pain

climate. Milton I hroniele.
News, has been appointed by Mr. Gladstone
to the editorship of the London Gaxette, a 11.1The editor of the Chronicle is not alone. Credit His motto is "PAY AS YOU OX).'sinecure with a salr.ry of $10,000 per annum Destroyer its uuiuenceoversuch painful mal-

adies as it it recommended to exert cannotusual sagacity for he had a track laid in aWithin a few days past we have alto been com gold.
Ear COUNTRY PRODUCE of evert be questioned only by those who have not triedfew hours, round the damaged ear and road,

.1 Lit . L ...I . !. . . : , L.plimented with some delicious ripe strawberries COMPANYMIUS euaoilug wie oiner itiub w ib wiiii ii . x uric in I'twuicu iut H a n-- unit m i ovvr MI
Arhor itMtkt r;i t if itt u f.ir ttimilnwSALISBURY MARKETSout any delay, and even made the eonnecof "the second crop," by Mm. Williams Brown,

of this city. "Strawberries in winter is some description taken in exchange. "svt jvh..i.vhd . vauau aw ' aart otaasttrM
I OF1 VIRGINIA.NOV. 12, 1869.

aaroaran by a. wccoNMacoaBr, obocbb.

tlon with the triau sustaining the accident.
This speaks volumes for the foresight and
skill of the Superintendent. The accident

thing new in naJistwry, even though it is near-

ly one hundred miles further South than Milton. A Virginia and Southern institution
truly an enemy to Xewalgia, Heartache, Tooth-
ache, Earache Cramp Cotie, Cholera Morhn,
Diarrhoea, DyteHtery or JUoodg-Flu-x, Jyxpejt- -

Bacon, per pound, 30u 2j
Coffee, per pound, 22 to 98 tW Bank Notes and Specie taken at thewas caused by the breaking of an a? le

Greensboro patriot. Its Fytnds are kept in the South.
It has met with unprecedented success.

Corn, per bnsb, of 66 lbs UU to I 25
I 00 to 1 96 Highest Market Kates,

"ki. sore Ihroat, lineumauc I'atns, Fever and
Ague, Sprain and Jimiee, Inflamation oKitt-ne-

Serrouii Debility, Colic, Fain or Spasms. Its fortunes are established beyond any
Dead. The Republican Gazette, Greens- contingency.of an v character.At W. Xowsrton't,boro'. is dead. Iu its last issue, editer writes

bis own obituary, from which we make the
Prepared and for sale by

D. O. B. P0UL80ST,
Drosaist and Anothecarr. Haliaburr. K. C.

into OP
90 to 90
86 to 00
S3 to 34

3 00 to 3.95
19 to 16

46i to 4B
3.7S to 4.96

91.00
A An

" Meal, bath. 46 "
Copperas, per pound.
Candles, Tallow,

" Adamantine,
Cotton, per pound.

" Yarn, per bunch,
Kggs, per dozen,
leathers, perpottnd.
Hour, per tack,
h'ish. Mackeral, ; t.

" .

following extract

A Western Fa i b. We tee that the Char-
lotte papers, with their usual enterprise, are ur-

ging the holding of an Agricultural Fair in their
city next year. We hope the Fair witl be held,
but we think Salisbury it the most eligible point.
Being situated at the Junction of the N. C. and
W. N. C Railroads it it certainly more accessi-

ble to all parte of the West than Charlotte. But
if we cannot get it at Salisbury then we are for
Charlotte.

SALJSRURY, N. C.
The Company hat capital and assets, tgtlntt IU

liability that will compare favorably with any Lite
Insurance Company on the continent, which it tbtJune .. ltW. 30--tfNovember, 5, 18G8.'Being about to die. and supposing no 44 6m

I tree test of responsibility.one but ourself can do justice to our memo
JKltSKV L1NDS FOR S1LB.ry, we propose to preach our own funeral its attaint are cautiously administered by selected

Directors, of responsibility and business capacity.Tl M TAB E-- N. C. RAILROAD
sermon, which we cannot very well Ndo after to T It aaa established its claim to Routnern 1'atrouageTKAINS NORTH :

HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale that1 val'to 81 AFruit, dried, appleo pealed.onr demise. We desire to shuttle off this
uable farm in the Jersey Settlement of David

Koskoo ear Scrofula in ils worst form.
From A W Mills, a rmmiinent and well-kno-

merchant of Norfolk, Va.:
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk. Va.,J

September 15, 1869. (
Dr. Lawrence Dear Sir : Your Koskoo has

worked wonders in my family. My daughter
has been a sufferer from Scrofula since child-
hood. She lost thirty-on- e pieces of bone from
her ankle, several from her arm, besides having
ulcers in several parts of the body. Whilst ia
this condition she commenced taking your
Koskoo it acted like a charm on ber under
its nse the ulcers gradually healed, and her gen-
eral health greatly improved. It certainly
saved her much suffering, and perhaps her life
I regard Koskoo a specific for all scrofulous, af-

fections. Tour Koskoo also cored my wife of
dyspepsia, from which she suffered greatly.
She is now in better health than sue has been
in five years.

With tbe highest regards, 1 am gratefully
yours, &c, A. W. iluu.

Koskoo, 4b great Jtceiyarator. Read tbe
following from the Rev. Joseph . Martin, pas-
tor of W esfoy Chapel, Portsmouth, Va.:

"This is to eertify that myself and wife have
used Dr. Lawrence's Koskoo, and can testify to
its beneficial effects. Previous to taking it we
were in a condition of debilitation- - had no ap-
petite, and suffered from sudden and often vio-

lent attacks of headache and nervousness. Two
bottles of Koskoo has improved our general
health, and we regard it as invaluable, and
most cheerfully recommend it to all who havo
need of invigoralor, Your, fce,,

Joseph E. Martm.

mortal coil" with decency, while we haveIn connection with this subject we call the at
(HI

16
in

OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT,

JOHN K. EDWARDS,
vice raxstaairr, sbcbbtabt,

son County, known as "THE Til ALES MC

unp'id,
" Peaches, pealed.

". " " anpealed.
Leather, upper, par pound. DONALD PLACE." Said farm lies immedi

assests euough to defray our funeral expen-
ses. VVe therefore announce to t hose who
have paid their subscriptions in advancethat

tention of the fanners of Rowan to the impor-
tance of forming a County Agricultural Society

)!- - raaua
STiTtos. aaaivs. tun. absivb. Luvs.

Chariot tf... ' S.lV:r.a. 10 a .

Sliburjr 10:IS r m. W i " ST ZH :R4 "
Oreeniboro' .. I a M. t:40u.M At 9. a
Oo. Shops,.... S.0S " ttts " 4uit.i
Raleizh t.W " IthtSza a

.i.iior.' tOJO ' 4:SSra

00 to
16 to
9 to

69 to
as to
6. to
8 to
6 to

ately on the Yadkin River, just below tbe Tra-
ding Foard, and on both sides of tbe N. C.

76
36

K

10
Wx. B. Isaacs. D. J. IIaktsooxat the earliest convenient time. The formation

soie, ..
Iron, bar,

" eastings, "their money will be returned to tnose who
Railroad three-fourt- of a mile from the Holts- -reside abroad, by mail; while the residents ofof tush a society by them must necessarily pre

T burg Depot. This farm contains about 800Nails, cot,
Moll) sees, sorghum, per as . 60Greensboro' are invited to visit ut at our

sanctum; where we ran be found for several acres, about sixty acres of which is excellent60 to 70

MEDICAL KXAMINER,
CHARLES H. SMITH, M. D.

l.KOAl. anVlHEB, ORKKR At. A0KNT,

0. Cabell, Jno. H. Claiboxvb

cede the holding of such a fair at Salisbury
without the formation of such a society they car.'
not expect it

West India, " . .
8yrop. .. 1 .00 to 1 .90 Rivet Bottom and the remainder good Jerseydays subsequent to expiring, laid out in state.

Onions, per bushel, vy mi w uprauua. a large part 01 U IS suit in WOOOS
10 to 13Pork, per pound. .. and heavily timbered.

for the purpose of administration. On this
solemn occasion, alt ouf friends, whether We
owe them anything or not, are requested to

76 DIRECTTOIIS;Potatoes, Irish, per bushel, . .
" Sweet. "

STiTioas. zazrvi. isavb laaivs. uurs
OoMaiK.ro' Ss r. a " TM u'
lUblah, mr. u. : - ttrBtAK llttS "
Co. Shops, " ltttIO Mtra t oft "
OfMStW, ll:45z. a. !:! A. B 8HA 8;0 "
Salltbarr, S:t4 ' t:l " 1:15 r. i.io.r
CharhtfU, 5.45 " r;uo '

Fire is Raleioii. The Grocery Store of The farm is in a high state of cultivation,
well watered and stocked with well-dispos-ed John Enders,

60 to
1.00 to

14 to
18 to

90 to

pass in review around our corpse: and if' Sugar, Brown, per pound, ..Jordan 'VTomble, Sen., of Raleigh, was destroy
on
1G

20
90

William F. Taylor,and contented tenants. It ts well adapted tothey have tears to shed, let them prepare to Chinned. "
Crashed Pulverized ..ed by Ore on Thursdav night last the work of

shed them then for causing, regardless of
Samuel 8. Cottrell,
John Itooley,
Charles T. Wortham,

the growth of Cotton and Grain, and is, alto-
gether, one of the most valuable and desirablean incendiary. His lost is estimated at $15,000. Salt, coast, per sack, . . This Hchedule aiakes aft tka eonoectlons. last and WestV'their conscience, our premature dissolution." Liverpool, "

Table,
rREIUHT TRAIN'S will not ran to Ooldsboro' onl when
there ! neceralty tor It. Preltfat will be brotuht reralar- -

William Willis, Jr
Ed. A Smith,

3.60 to 9.80
9.90 to 3.00
6.60 to 6.00

8 to 10
SO to 1 .56
40 to 1.00

j by ths twawaftr train. .George Pea body, Esq., the great American Tobacco. Leaf, per ponnd,
BaaY Vc learn from the Asheville Pioneer Thos. J. Evans,ALBKRT JOHNSON,

81 tf Oeneral Snrwrlnteadeat

llensj K . Rflyson,
Asa fjny der,
H. E. C. 'Baskerville,
Hamnel C. Tardy,
George Jacobs,
J. W. Allison,
tJeorge 8. Palmer,
H. D. Cliockley,
H. C. alieil.

D. J. Hartsook.
John C. Williams,
William 0. Taylor,
A. P. A bell,
Wt. B. Isaacs.
Oorge L. Bidgood,
eamoel M. Price.

banker and philanthropist, is dead We pub Manufactured, ..
Hmoking ...

farms to be found in this part of the country.
The terms of the payment will be made lib

eral and easy.
Address, R. W. Foard, agent of H. L Par

tee, Concord, N. C.
NovvSi 1800. 43- -6t

James A .that Dr. H. T. F. Gatcheli, late of Kenosha,
lish an interesting sketch of his life and charac K.M Qnarles,

W. H . Tvler,Wisconsin, has leased the Foster property at the TIME f'AHM! W. IV. C K A I LHOA I.ter tills week. Read the following from Dr. Ooddin. the exSouth end of Asheville, and will open a Sana .I.E. Edwards,GOING WEST.
A . Y. Stokes. perienced and successful " specialist.'' of Nor-

folk, Va- --
MILES. stations, arrivb.torium for the treatment of patients suffering 919 OI- - THB BEST. 20 J. B. Morton,.Salisbury. 4:52 a. m.John D. Caldwell, Esq.., a member of the

Board of County Commissioners for Catawba
from chronic diseases. But tbb only sbkuikb ittrBovxD R.H. Dlttrell,

William H. Palzner,13 Third Creek, 4:12 Uoffolk, Va., Sept. 19, 1869.
Dr. Lawrence Dear .Sir : I have prescribed

GROVER AKERS
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC BTXTCH
FAMILY

IiWillW IllilUJtlllN XiO.ua
181 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

2o Statesville, 5:57The establishment will be fitted up with all
the modern improvements, and will be kept in

County, was thrown from his horse and killed OROIDE GOLD WATCHES,
Manufacture.! by THK OHOIDE WATCH CO. 32 Plott's fi:37

I.EAVB.
3:45 a. m.

4:37
&02
6:40
7:15 -
8:08
fc03
9:48

on the 1st irint. This is the fourth accident of the best style, making it one of the most agreea HANE8, AoV
XixmoTON, N.

LEWIS C
Feh. iyijrThey are all llic-- l.e4 make, Hunting Cases, finely

your "Koskoo" for Syptula in its various forms
with the most satisfactory results, I have sat-
isfied myself by experience, that it will ours
that disease in its worst and most malignant

the kind that has happened in Catawba county ble resorts tor invalids to be found m the conn-- ,
38 Catawio 700
50 Newton, 8:03
60 Hickory Tavern. 8,48

cuaseu; i.ooa ami wiah licb fink oni.n, and
trv. This is a step in the right direction. Such I are equal in appearance to the- - best gold watcheswithin Use last six months.
an institution is a desideratum long needed in .usnauy costing now. run jeweled Uenta

and Ladies' sizes, at 115 each
OUR DOUBLK KXTR.V REFIXED Solid Oroidethis fair land of ours. Our pure air and limped

stages, and eradicate every taint from tbe sys-
tem. The Kosko is certainly an alterative of
extraordinary power, and fully deserves the

70 leard. 9:43
8Q Morgan! on. 10:38

WING EAHT.
MH.KS. STATIOSS. AKHIVK.

water have long been favorably known to pos

LRAVE.
Gold Hunting Cases, Koll Jeweled Levels, are ennui
to 1900 Gold Watches: Regulated aud Guaranteed
to keep correct time, and wear tud not ttrnisb, ith
Extra Fine Casts, a t 90 etch .

great popularity which it has so rapidly attain-
ed N. A. H. GODDiN, M. D.

sess the g properties sought after by the
invalids of other less favored regions; and we
are triad to be able to chronicle the fact that the

Dead. We regret to learn that William A.
Jenkins, Esq., of Warren County, died at Hali-
fax, on the 9th, while attending Court there.
He was a gentleman of ability and was former-
ly Attorney General of the State.

Monninton,
Icard, 2:50 r. at..TO tfOKKY IS fN ADV.WCK Hickory Tavern, 3:35

2.10 r.M.
2:55
3-4-0

2:25
5:T

We sand by Express say where in the United stataa.
demand tor snch an institution has at length met,
and that it has been inaugurated by" Dr. Gat-
cheli, who comes to our section with the highest

Xewtiui, 4;20payabhrtr Sgenton delivery, with the mivileoe ta KOSKOO ! !recommendations of personal intejrritv 01 char
open and examine lefbre paid for, and if not satis-
factory returned, by paying tbe Express charges.
Goods will be sent by aitilas Regiktered Package,

Catawba,
Plott's,
Statesville,
Third Creek,
Salisbury,

5:53
6:33
78

f;13
5:48
6:28
6:31
8:43

THE COLD MEDAL
Hat just been awarded to

OHAS. M. STIE F.
acter and professional skill, and we take great
pleasure in commending him to the confidence prepaid, oy sending cash la advance.

BalloTa Monthly Ma(.azim:.Wc are in
receipt of this marvellously cheap and handsome
Magasine for December. Its table of contents
i varied and charming, embracing the usual
fine variety of serials, sketches, stories, poems

of our community. .In Agent toutingfor Sue Watches gets est extra
Watch free, makinn seven SIS Wakkts for ftflO. - For tbe best Piano now made. over Baltimore, Phll- -

CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

lWolltva. Sept. 7, I860.
Dr. J. J. Lawrence Dear Sir: My son has

Seven $20 Watches. AV 1S0.Dkath or Commodore Stewart. On Sat-- aaeipnia, ana Mew York Pianos.
limi t AND WABBBOOBtB:MMlJi A j OROIDE GOLD CHAINS, ofnrdav last, in Bordcntown. N. J., where heand attractive engravings. The publishers an No. O, North Liberty Street, near Baltihu.i inut tvrn. ror r.nnie au.r lint .

ded for many years, died Commodore Charles men. from 10 lo 40 inches lone, stt3.t4.att. and M received so much benefit from your wonderful
Koskoo that I cannot refrain from expressingStewart, or as he was more particularly called more btreet.

BALTIMORE, Md.
each, tent with watches at ioweet wholesale prices.
Ktate kind and sise oCwatch required, and to avoid

nonncc in the prospectus for the coming year,
a serial story for adults, by the popular Maga-

zine writer, James Franklin Fitts, and a juve
"Old Ironside, at the advanced age or ninety-on- e

vears. of which seventv-on- e were passed in
my gratitude. I bad tried almost every tiling
without benefit I believe, in all sincerity, thatnave all trip atcat mnrovcoogus concerns order only rrom

THB ORtHDE WATCH CO..Points of Excellence. "" .was ngrone ireoie, ivory rronts, irv Z.U 77.1.7. D J.. ejnnile aerial by the young people's favorite, Hora

ONWARD : UPWARD :
Having met with success, far beyond onr expec-

tation, fa the publication ol the
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,

we take this method of offering onr papers,
DAILY, Tlf AND WEEKLY,

at among the best ad vert if ing mediums In Western
North Carolina.

Advertisements Solicited Term MbderaU

PRKMICMfj I'HEMIUMS I

nova ftm 148 Fnltoa street. New York. ana tne improved french Action, fully warranted ' T i T'tio Alger, Jr. The price of this periodical is sease trom which he has suffered, and, so farfor five yeart, with privilege of exchange within

the United States Navy. In the war of 1 s 2,

Commodore Stewart took an active part, and
was in command of the frigate Constitution when
she captured the British sloops of war CVane and
Levant, after a desperate and blood v fight At

Yadkin Vafiey Nursery.marvel to everybody a hundred page first class

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

twrivs niontnsH not entirely satisfactory topnrcha
MavSaillustrated Magazine for fifteen cents, or $1.50

as I can learn, but never tailed. If you only
knew tbe immense amount of suffering that ho
has undergone, tbat you could conceive aba
value ol such a remedy as Kosko that ntrafc

Second hand Pianos snd Parlor Organs always on
FOR THB FALL OF 1809 AND SPRING

of 1870. A large and full assortment of Nurse-
ry Stock, embracing Apples, Peaches, Peart,
Plums, Cherries,. A orients, Nectarines and Grape

per year, is indeed wonderfully cheap. Elliott, of th rear?.the time of its occurrence this was looked upon
as a remarkrble achievement one vessel conThomas A Talbot, Publishers, Boston, Mast. Wide range of application without change cures. Tbe great amount of good it ts now ktending successfully with two others of nearly of adjustment met. uieat inducements to purchaser in We offer VI V E valuable Acr ir n 1 u ra I I'HEMU'Ms ing among us is inestimable.equal strength, and won for the gallant Com- -

nmiuW tli minium- - of the whole rountrv. The seam retains its beauty and firmness

u.uiu. lit. ill HI tJim.
Hefereaces, who have onr Pianos in oast
Hen. R. E. Let, Lexington, Va.
Oea. D. H. Hill, Charlotte. N.C
flea. Dobert Ransom. Wilmington. N.C.
Gov. John Letcbe-- . Lexington. Va.
Messrs. R. Hnrwell A Son, Charlotte, N. C.
James H. I.'reealee, Morganton. N. C.
J. H. Smith 4 ii, W. Melton. Chester. .9.

w Persons getting ap Clnbs for the WEEKLY OB-- with much gratitude, 1 am rrectfutlv
targe qoantiiiei.

Personal inspection or correspondence solidA r karpi'i. Leap. A young man from
Nashville, Tenn, b the name of J. B. Jones after washing and ironing.For many years Commodore Stewart the Se yours, &c, Mrs. M. R A. KtxsoR.

fcjroee posters.
SMITH, WATSON A 00,.

Aug. VI, 1888. Caarlette. N. C.Besides doing all kinds of work done bynior officer in the service, and until a few years
teu. v.auiiogucH rarmMMd on application.

Address, A. H CON HAD,
Vienna, Forsythe Co., N. C.

Nov. 5, 1069. --3t
other Sewimr Machines, these Machines exe- -back, when he waa honorably retired on account Dr. Lawrence Dear Sir: HavintT heen

who has been living in this city for a few
months past, on Wednesday night last jumped
from the third-stor- y window of the Mansion
House to the stone pavement below, a distance

treated by several skilful physicians for Anatavof his very extreme old age, he continued to ren-- 1 cute tbe most beautiful and permanent Em- - tj-Bro-wn A Bernhardt are agents for the sale of
the above celebrated Pianos. ummmmaPROFESSIONAL.der active service fn the line of his duty. In I broidery and ornamental work. sia. Chronic Disease of the Kidney's General' ino "w m r actory mteauj jnne 18 lythe Navy, hie character as an officer aeeer- - For sale by ANDREW MURPHt;

Salisbury, N. C.
oi zn wa-t- ,ju leec it is marvelous that he was Debility, &c, without benefit, as a last resort

I commenced the use of your Koskoo. and amoet ir ljr M. H. PINNIXJD. T. CARRA WAY,vedly high, and he always received the respect
of the Government and his fellow officers. rlisnot instantly killed, but he still lives with one

TKT EQUiTABf E LIFE

Assurance Society
OfTBR

--
-' oroxen in three places, one arm fracture:, death takes from ns the last of the veterans of pleased to ssy tbat under its use my health has

been entirely restored.WORTH WORTH,jaw orofcen, and head severely cut the Navv. anion? whom were Perry, Hull, Law xroa tommtoitu prrrnanL
W -.

-- t Ain
I am sir, with much respect, your obedientUiVITKI STATES,i he man was laboring under delusions

by liquor which induced arm to take the
rence, MY I fonnough, Warrington, Porter, and a
host of other gallant spirits. After faithfully THK undeixiirnert have tins day formed rnart- - servant, ' 0. R VtAfal

nership for the purpose of continuing the Sanaa. t T ILL. 1 KACTICE in the court? of David-- 1 f ysrfearful leap. He was found en the pavement CoHaisSiOK and iSniriNO III si NEss. as the iinmt- -serving his country for more than seventy years,
he has descended quietly to the tomb, having to

!w Ii roitdwtih new York,
Tdiare successors to the late firm of WoKTH A

DBmEL sod D. (1. WORTH, and hope by strict dolpb counties :
ooui i j ociocx, oy one of onr folicemen,

and carried into the Hotel, where Dr. Gibbon

No. 5, Market si., Norfolk Vs., July 9. 1800

Pacific Franklin county, N. C,
Sept. 11. I860, i

Thts is to certify that for a lonir time I hmvu

the last enioved the confidence ana esteem nis PUt) V I I n x : n a d nw i dpurxinrcE.promptly attended to his wounds. It will be countrymen or every section. m, moll. attention to the interests or their shippers and
friends, to give good satisfaction to all who may

I His UlMI'tNY - pita Is mf assets against
its !iabiJ.t:es tint a ill .mpare with any Life

Gtvmfway on ... 'unfiaeat, which is tbe
Hon l&iAS.t P" " fiery Ware, Wall Wptr, lit,favor turmwitn business. n. u. soani,many days before ho will ever jump again

down or up. Charlotte Democrat. suffered very much from indication of the livo,The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has " Thomas Settle,
irue ren or reiiimnsibrlity. r
Cash Asset.. , .as.OOO.Otm
Annnal Prnniam Income, . 4.000.000

D. O. WtlKTU,
WILMTXOTON, N.C Oct 18M, T8C8.

now hum, ac, ks. and constipation of the bowels, and tried unv.received official information of the death of
nil remedies, but received no hem fit until fSattanala. chief of the Kiowas, and leader Agent for S. Y. tail North Carolina Steamship increase over IH67 8.000,000

. Kuari attention given to orders and tLine. Hemi-weeai- commenced taking Koskoo. I took the mcdi
cine about one month, and I was coBinIiwtne sale ol Cotton. Grain. Naval Stnrca. T,J.Aeof the Indians iri the desperate Washita riv

'er fight. l'hiladelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Cott- -

1 he undersigned is agent for the above Company
, A . A. HARBIN,

Mocksrille. Marsh tt. Maw.

- n. r. utck, - "
" Bedford Brown, Yenoey elite, V. ." Hon. John Kerr,
" J. R McLean, Oreeosboro', V. C." Thomas Kuffin, Jr , m
" J. U. Cloud, Bobsoo, N. C
Jsnuary 29, 1869. 4t.

co, irrieu rrnit, c , on Commission.jiany. to I'hiladrlphis.
Smith s Line aew I or nan ra ais.The Newark, Journal, the ablest Demo- -

. . w a

cured, and nave remained well. I know ot
several cures made by Koskoo, and ccrdjally
recommend it as a good medicine.

COURT MOUSE BUILD! NC,
april 9 141y NKWBKRN. N. C.erat r paper in ISew Jersey, tooas upon Cape Fear Stearabost Line of ttrver boats.

Dealers ia Bagging, Rope, Iron Ties, Lime. Plas--

General Winfield S. Hancock at the coming ter.Cezoent, Hair, Peruvian Cuano and Baogh's Jobs H. Baksr.-- THE UNDERSIGNED

t ' v:r, the Debt. A spatial Washington
printed in the Philadelphia Pram o

Secretory Boutwcll has not definitely eotzdu-ac- d
wbat rate of interest to recommend in the

funding the IM1blic debt, but will probably de--t
le upon four per cent. He will also reoom-me- ni

the arrangemetit of facilities in Uiodon,
rranktiirt, Hambtirz; and other European dtiea,
l"r the paywent of the interest that may aecrne

tk near loan. Je foeh, mnhdent that this
"an will he taken l.y Enrnptan capV
Lnli.i. r..... .

nan. thinks the last National Democratic Super Phosphate of Lime L HE undersigned offers for ul hi. fishes to obtain for bis sister a ladv For Salk by ALL DRnociara .tmvhn It.. h.,t anror, , . . S v IfConvention sadly blundered in not nominat-

ing him, and nominates him for the Presi-
dency fn 1872. ' Am8.VIUELWIlATLW

Tbact or Laa lyiag seven miles north of Salia-tru- rj

adjoining the lands of Moses Overman. Lewis
Jaeobt sad etaart. The tract contain am 12
acres 30 or ?B acres or which it good Mbzdow
Land. It has on It s good Iwtu iso Hoisb tm o

MDr. Lawrmtc's Woman's Pric t
ence a situation to teach, in a family or e,

the usual branches of an English ed i- -
viiilt zit iririz, rrsLttasBBV
B. G. IrLLIB, h 1, 1. BRADLEY, Jr.,

AT CHESTER, 8. C.
of smuggled cures diseases peculiar to Fern des.cation, music not included. Address, stati an

JSALISBUEY, N. C.
nPWill attend promptly totbeCollelast Wedne- -

Tan theusand dollars worth
hair was twixed ia Kew York
day.

good Hzavs and other iBtprovementa. terms. REV. JOHN H, TILLING I IA STTERMS Invariably in advance It.ti Par sale by ' 'Da. O H Mrr eAirion of CJaimsVa. S9,M.-tr-- 43 .Mli(.KII. GHEt.V." " "T . HI. lebao 1 138-- 21- Salisbury. N. 6 Druggist and Ar .Shecary , nVrlrfj?! ,


